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t4nt 8^*^ggU,ed °U* by Iа Wom,n *"< Her Son Were the
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rot Mamlo Melando end Jo*- which wee et ilret believed to have 
Ml, given at the laat trial of I been committed by the lone bandit 

the prosecution with- I who robbed a train, lut week, 
base read to the Jury. Both of I A member of a threshing crew on an 

tjjee former witnesses lived In New I adjoining ranch had occasion to visit 
■Ney, outside the Jurisdiction of the I the Conn ranch. When he entered the 

•ft- «6 the proceedings In the case farmhouse, Jas. Conn lay dead on the 
sterday closed with arguments by I boor, with a bullet hole through. bit 
моєї on the admissibility of reading temple. Near him lay hie mother, her 
tlmony In the absence of the wit- I head crushed In, presumably with the 
іаее themselves, who cannot be com- 1 butt of a revolver.

to attend the trial. Мім Mel- I At the time of the hold-up of the 
was the ntet witness at the Bret | train bloodhounds were put upon the 

“ to connect Mollneux with the blue trail of the robber. The doge foUowed 
■ Kent paper and Farrell tcetllled It for several miles In the direction of 

t he «aw Mollneux In Newark with I the Willow Creek district, but lost the 
imall package the day the bottle I scent. Those familiar with the^^H 
der wu bought In that

But the Miners Must Observe Mit
chell Day.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 88,— In 
order that Mitchell day be properly 
observed tomorrow, there will be a 
general suspension of mining. The 
operators would rather the men would 
work, but under the circumstances 
they are helpless In the matter. Many 
visitors are arriving tonight to wit
ness the demonstration In the city. 
There will be a street parade and 
mase nestings In nearly all the towns 
In the coal region, but owing to the 
presence of President Mitchell In 
Wllkesbarre, It Is expected that the 
principal demonstration of the day 
will be held here. Mr. Mitchell and 
cltisene and clergymen will ride In 
carriages In the parade.

"Mitchell day," In the anniversary 
of the close of the last big strike, Oct. 
29, 1900, when the mine workers re
turned to work after being out six 
weeks, the owners having granted a 
ten percent Increase in wages and 
other concessions. As In the present 
strike. President Mitchell then 
ducted the strike for the mine work-

r! 1de-Make your house comfortable and be 
І еа8У on your coal bill by fitting your doors 

and windows with our Patent Weather 
Strips.

; u

n

Wood and Rubber Strips.
Felt and Rubber Strips.
All Rubber Draught Tubing. 
Prices from 3 cents per foot up.

try decided at the time of the robbery 
that In all probability the outlaw

». Hostility «Canadian Pres. „ | ~ГГе І ^
Tirade QuJtlon. Has НиЛГ- ° *а°Г еа^игГьіТ h^Cumber- g*

federation Idea. ed. Near the itable !he toroehin ™mJ™ SS?*" “* rtc'
lr Robert Bond, while In Montreal | ™н‘ьа,ьЄтДПІ,<1 w°™an who had dwelt

with the Conn family for some time. I , — . -
This woman killed her husband about | tie üfc An ANDERSON* 

ndlund affairs. For Instance It Is І 2? уеага ?*°> and 11 *» believed that 
w|rth noting, perhaps, that the island haYa k"owledge of the trag-euy. The scene of the crime Is about 

30 miles from Bearmouth.

LADIES’ JACKETS.W. H. THORNE & 00., LTD.> SIR ROBERT BOND 9

WILKESBARRE, Pa., ч, 
Mitchell Day was celebrated

Oct. 29 — 
by the

union miners In the Anthracite region 
today. There was a general suspension 
of work. A few washerles were work
ing, but their output df coal was very 
small. President Mitchell arrived from 
New York today. He will go to Scran
ton to attend the session of the arbit
ration commission. There were demon
strations to many of the nearby towns 
today and after the parades the people 
flocked to Wllkesbarre in large 
bers to see the big parade there.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 29,—Mitchell 
day was observed here today, 
thousand united mine workers, headed 
by the tenth regiment band and troops 
paraded the streets, after which thé 
mine workers were addressed by sever
al labor leaders. No collieries were In 
operation and all business was gener
ally suspended.

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades ....................

Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines
at less than Half Price.

Ц week, says the Witness, was quite 
posed to talk In regard to New-

19 Charlotte Street.
У was never so prosperous in the 
Î course of Its long history as It Is 
e present moment. The Reid ar- 
tion matter had been finally set- 

tlfg to the satisfaction of all parties, 
was material advance In the 

соЛігУ. the people were contented, 
ani they might look forward with con-

—we SELL THE---

G. H. MAXWELL M. P.ь PACKARD SHOE Co.

High
t The Member for Vancouver Reported 

to be Dying.
OF В ПОСТОМ, MASS.

McARTHUR’S BOOK STORE,
84 KING STREET.

И
(Special to the Star.)

VANCOUVER, В. C., Oct. 29,-It Is 
reported that Rev. G. R. Maxwell, M. 

more than once said, I dying. Mr. Maxwell la a native
confederation is not with us a like Is-1 of Scotland and an honor graduate of 
sue at present. It has been discussed, Glasgow university. He took a theo- 
of course; but it le not a question with I logical course, became a Presbyterian .

we are imemdlately concerned. I minister, came to Canada In 1885, was I »“ Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
t say, indeed, that the hostility I «tatloned in Quebec province till 1890, I Enamel.
Canadian press, or at least a I when he became pastor of the First 
of it—and I certainly do not I Preebyterlan church in Vancouver 
the Witness In this category— He entered politics in 1896 and was 

ha» tended to set this mattià- back In I elected to parliament, and 
the Kinds of the people. I do not mean I elected In 1900. He was always a strlk- 
that the Canadian press has been hos- I ,ng figure in the house of comblons, 
tile to the idea of confederation, but it I being a very vigorous debater. He 
has been hostile to the Idea of certain I has been seriously ill for quite a long 
trad# questions and arrangements 'and I G nie.
undoubtedly the result of that has | ----- :-------- •— ■ ■
beep to put people out of favor with 
the Idea of confederation." . _

Slf Robert, while In Washington and I JE VANG VILLE, Ind., Oct. 29,—Lor- 
NeW York took time to study and ad- I ens Rohry, editor of the Evansville
mlif the American type. That type is, Morning Democratic, died here y ester- ■ . , «...
of course, vastly different from the I day. He was 56 years old and was I Shoemakers Findings, Plastering 
English type. It la an amalgam. It Is tarn ta Germany. He had worked on Hair, Tannera* and Curriers’ Tools, 
a wonderful eomsaslte, which expree.ee I New York. Chicago and et. boule pa- I a,
the Inspiration of a dozen national!- I pers. | lAttpbltn, etc.
ties. And chiefly he noted the tne- PRICE UTAH, Oct. 29—Old Tabby, 
mendoue energy of the Americans, chief of the Uintah Utea as far back
When they eat at the public restau- I as the memory of the oldest Jnhablt- 
rant they are reading the paper or a I ant rune. Is dead near White Rock 
magaxine; when they enter a street I aged 104 years. He was the friend of 
car they at once begin to reed some- Brigham Ybung and did much to pre- 
thlng. They work so hard that you serve peace between his 
would think they would have no time I the whites.
to read. But talk to the average Am- SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 29,—Philip I ,A, REMARKABLE REMEDY well provea 
mean, and you will And him eurpris- P. Midler. 84 years old. died last night I 1 u“ >*« quarter of the 18th cantury
Ingly weu informed upon all vital at Ills home outside this city. Fifty ns a enre™to™,?<li^,b.1NP^l*md c!LS"
questions. He knows the modern years ago he was a prominent canal I bons! Disease*. Send for circulars to V\
world; he is full of resource; he Is In- | contractor. ] K. SHORT, St. John, N. в.
telleetual, agile, and he works till he 
drops. In the opinion of Sir Robert, it 
is better to wear out than rust out,
mtd^thls I. the case with the Amerl- I TACOMA, Wn.. OcL 29,-The steam-
donr Г* J*—*’ eWW,C ,П ОІутгГтас^а ДГЇЇЙи ÏSÎX

don, the continuance of that Amerl- small freighter and trader Cantata
геу"„, ~ "the oldPP^un’t ,0 h^e РаГВОП3’ "hlch "as bound from Stev- 
S . M old country- The enston, B. c„ to the Tacoma with a 
BugHsh were conaervatlve, but Sir cargo of canned salmon, collided tale 
Robert did not mean by that that they [ last night off Dash Point The Canltal 
were stupid. They had. however, their city with twenty
Ifle^^heTme’riJir W.ere.be'ng mod- had a big hole stove In hefhull ™ thé 
Iv dTh„ Americans slowly but sure- port side, she tilled rapidly and bare
ly. There was «he tuppenny tube; ly had time to run for the beach where 
there were electrical ' developments; | she sank, 
there were transportation facilities; 
there were great hotels in London now, 
fitted up with every luxury.

And you are not, perhaps, caring a 
'eàt deal about confederation at the 
agent moment?"
“Well, as I have

gi Gradepi

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS.
Prof. Kooh Holds to His Former 

Views and Creates a Sensation.

that the transmission of tuberculosis 
from animal to man was Impossible, 
but that cases of the kind 
tremely rare if they did occur. He had 
collected twenty-eight cases of

' Boots.
were ex-

I
ent transmission of tubercule bacilli— 
a very small number—and In none of 
these could the source of the infection 
be stated positively, the data being in
complete.

Lwt year Professor Koch received a 
number of letters from people who had 
drunk tuberculous milk for years and 
who had discovered only upon the death 
of the cow the milk of which they bad 
been drinking, that the animal was tu
berculous. He appealed to the central 
committee to collect trustworthy data, 
and. especially to ascertain what pro
portion of persons using the same meat 
and milk remained unaffected where 
transmission of tuberculosis was re
ported. As the matter stands, no sat
isfactory proof exists.

"If measures are taken to combat 
animal tuberculosis," went on 
Koch, “they must be on economic, not 
sanitary grounds. In order to combat 
the disease we must find the root of 
the evil, establish better dwellings and 
workshops, avoid overcrowding and Iso
late persons who are affected with tu
berculosis. This is the only way to 
meet the enemy. Experience with oth
er infections proves that tuberculosis 
can be sucessfully combated."

ofPROGRESSIVE JAPAN. POIBERLIN, OcL 86.—The sensation of 
yesterday’s session of the International 
tuberculosis congress came towards 
the end of the sitting in the form of a 
paper by Prof. Koch, in which he main
tained all his former positions regard
ing the non-transferabllity of animal 
tuberculosis to man. Prof. Koch began 
ЬУ stating that he spoke at the desire 
of the central committee. He wished 
It to be understood, he said, that his 
statements referred exclusively to the 
transmission of bovine tuberculosis to 
human beings. He asserted that sta
tistics on the subject of intestinal tub
erculosis were too Incomplete to es
tablish the frequency of that disease.
Some authorities claim, said the pro
fessor, that Intestinal tuberculosis Is 
very common In the United States and 
In England, while other authorities hold 
contrary views. Cases of the disease 
are not frequent in Germany; An en
quiry Instituted by the government has 
proved the rarity of such cases. Tak
ing up the alleged proofs that human 
beings may be Infected with bovine tu
berculosis through skin lesions, Pro
fessor Koch admitted that cases of tu
berculosis do occur among butchers and 
other persons who handle animals, but 
he asserted that the percentage of suf
ferers from the disease among Joiners 
is equally as htffh as among handlers 
of animate and meat. He could not see, 
he declared, any connection between a 
skin lesion and tuberculosis, ending in 
death, like the case» alleged of 
tain workman who scratched his hand 
and finally died from consumption. The 
experiments on monkeys which were in
oculated with bovine tuberculosis bac
illi and died subsequently, are, accord
ing to Professor Koch, only, indirect 
proof of the transferability of animal 
tuberculosis.

“If," said the professor, “Infection is 
so frequent through milk, positive proof 
of this ought to be obtainable. When 
poisoned meat Is eaten In a community 
widespread effects follow. How Is It 
that no general Infection follows the 
eating of tuberculosis meat or the 
drinking of milk from a tuberculous 

assert that large 
amounts of tuberculous meats are con
sumed dally, and that not only the flesh 
but even tuberculous organs are made 
use of for food; yet no widespread in
fection follows. In view of the quan
tity of tuberculous meat eaten and the 
Arity of lntestlaal tuberculosis, the 
question must be asked why a general 
Infection Is not more frequent. If tu
berculous meat is apparently so harm
less, why Is it not the same with milk?
People think that boiled milk is harm- - 
less, but bolting does not exterminate « aren 8 garments that are on sale 
tubercule bacilli, and sterilising milk at Dykeman’e. 
impairs its quality. Why is it that the 
public Is so nervous about milk, but yet 
we can eat blitter, In which bacilli are 
equally nurtured, without hesitation?
The fact Is that most people have eat
en tubercular bacilli. Why Is not the 
Infection widespread?

Professor Koch declared that only 
two cases of alleged general Infection 
were known to him and these two were 
not proved. He did not affirm, he said,

in< DEE 0M WINDOW.
Building Gunboats for the United 

States Navy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 29,- 
An extended account of the launching 
on October 16th of the Romblon, the 
first United States gunboat ever built 
In Japan, Is given by the Japan Gas- 
ette of October 16. The gunboat le one 
of five ordered for service In the Phil
ippine Islands. It was christened by 
the daughter of Admiral Robley Evans 
with a bottle of champagne, 
same time a paper cage at the bow 

out open and a number of white 
doves were liberated. The air was filed 
with paper blossoms scattered by the 
birds in their flight As the boat slid 
into the water whistles wer blown and 
the band played “The Star Spangled 
Banner.” The cèrmony was witnessed 
by about 250 invited guests.

was

W. A. SINCU»».
M ШШЦ ST.

WILLIAM PETERS,THE DEATH ROLL.

UUTHUt end HIDES,

At the

*
Звв Union StreetProf.

sisr ■■ people and

COLOMBIA.
Surrender of Two Generals Breaks 

Back of Revolution.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.—Confirma- 
tlon of the news of the surrender of 
the revolutionary general, Urlbe-Uribe, 
was contained In the following de
spatch received at the Colombian le
gation here tonight:

PANAMA, Oct. 28.—"Uribe-Uribe and 
Castillo (another revolutionary gaper- 
tl) surrendered at La Cienaga wEh a 
large quantity of arms and ammuni
tion."

The legation officials declare 
with the surrender of Urlbe-Uribe the 
life of the rebellion in the interior of 
Colombia has received Its deathblow, 
and that the complete pacification of 
that portion of the country must In
evitably follow. He was, they say, the 
acknowledged leader.

A GREAT SPEECH.
A lawyer, whose eloquence was of 

the spread eagle sort, was addressing 
the Jury at great length, and bis legal 
opponent, growing weary, went outside 
to rest

"Mr. В
speech," said a countryman to the 
bored counsel.

“Oh, yes, Mr. В 
a great speech. If you or I had occa
sion to announce that two and two 
make four, we’d be Just fools enough
to blurt it out. Not so Mr. В---- -----.
He would say:

“ ‘If. by that particular arithmetical 
rule known as addition, we desired to 
arrive at the sum of two integers add
ed to two Intergers we should find, and 
I assert this boldly, sir, and without 
the fear of successful contradiction— 
we, I repeat, should find by the par
ticular arithmetical formula 
mentioned—and, sir, I hold myself per
fectly responsible for the assertion 
I am about to make—that the sum of 
the two given Integers added to the 
other two Integers would be four!' "

STEAMERS COLLIDE. PRIVATE LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman System) 

GIVEN BYIs making a great
MISS F. BURNHAM,

For terms, He., apply any evening at
»» NtlNCtoS SHEET, ST. JOHN.always makes

VERY CHOICEthat

Medium Codfish.
CHICAGO’S TAX LOSS. JAMES PATTERSON,Thee*

were features which were largely in-
eplred by Americans. I CHICAGO, Ill., Oct. 29.—In ten years

Sir Robert, of course, dropped In up- I the СІІУ ot Chicago has lost $5,610,000 
pn the house of commons and the I ,n uncollected taxes. A report show- 
house of lords. There is no détériora- I ng th*e and declaring the tax 
tion in debating power In the mother I an<* collecting methods of the 
of parliaments. There Is Lord Rose- Ity fuI1 of errors and mysteries, has . 
bery, a charming speaker; Mr. Fowler, I been P,ace<1 ln the hands of Controller [ Rival American Promoters Before 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain, all I McQann by expert accountants, who 
eminent, all delightful to listen to. The I have fcoen examining the books of the 
atmosphere of the house of lords Is | county treasurer, 
still calm and serene; the sense of 
austerity lingers. In the 
there is perhaps a democratic breath, 
and there Is, of course, the Irish party, 
and the Irish question, 
there may be a moment of tension, but 
Sir Robert thinks that the house of 
commons can well hold Its own against 
the world.

1» 90 South Market Wharf.
8 0Mv Market.> BRIEFS BY WIRE.

Snowing in New York Stale—Cal
ifornia Oranges.

-cow? Experts MORGAN AND YERKES.

the British Parliament.
TORONTO, Oct. 29.—A 

lawyer Is here regarding the formation 
of a company to operate the Marconi 
system.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—It is said that 
Stewart and Mensles of Glasgow, and 
Lloyd & Lloyd, of Birmingham, two 
of the largest steel tube Arms In the 
United Kingdom, have amalgamated 
with a capital of 87.600,000.

IvONIHXN, Oct. 29,—About 2,000 ship
yard Jolnera on the northeast

Montreal
It le not often that such excel

lent materials are p aced on sale 
at the extraordinary low prices 
that are now prevailing on the 
clothe for coats, suits and chll-

LONDON. Oct. 29—The light between 
the Morgan and Yerkt-s Interests for 
the control of the London "Tubes" will 
be aired In the house of commons to- 

NEW YORK, Oct 29—There have been I nl*ht- when ,h" Morgans will endeavor 
serious earthquakes throughout Oust- I to *et th" whole house to rescind its 
emala and the volcano of Santa Marie I committee's decision that their 
la still in great eruption, cables the cor- I l*ct now ta* no legal status, 
respondent of the Herald at Guatemala Clinton Б. Hawkins, a partner In the 
City. The Santa Marie volcano has firm ot f‘‘ Morgan & Company, said 
thrown a deep mantle of ashes upon to * representative of the Associated 

;the town of Quesaltenango (which has Ргеяя: "We have small hope of 
been partly rebuilt since the earth- compllahing anything during the prei- 
quakes of last April) and upon the ent eM*lon- ln our opinion public 
town of Mexantenango. sentiment Is with us In this matter.

because the action of the opposition 
was a clear breach of faith both to us 
snd to parliament and to the public,

____ __ but owing to legal and technical dif-
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Forecast— Acuities I doubt the possibility of re- 

Eastem states and northern New York Instating our bill this session."
-Fblr tonight and Thursday; • fresh 
northwest winds, diminishing. ,

TORONTO. Oct. 29.—Maritime—Freeh 
to strong westerly winds, gradually 
clearing, becoming cooler Thursday: 
freeh westerly winds, fair and cooler.

commons MORE EARTHQUAKES.

and of course

SENT TO DORCHESTER. . _ — - coasthave struck work as a protest against 
a five per cent, reduction 
wages.

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., Oct. 28- 
The first snow storm of the season oc
curred last night; the ground is com
pletely covered and snow is still fall-

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
Under the speedy trials act, John 

Dryden was yesterday sentenced by 
Judge Morse at Amherst to three years 
and one month in Dorchester peniten
tiary, the three yea* for stealing a 
watch from McNutt's Hotel at Spring- 
hill, and the one month for leaving 
the Jail at Pugwash.

in their
VICTORIA, В. C.. Oct. 28,—It la ex- 

Pected that the cable between Canada 
and Australia will be completed on 
Saturday. The Anglia, which is lay
ing the 2.100 1 miles from Fanning to 
fluava, left Fanning Island on Oct. 18. 
earlier than was expected. That sec
tion will complete the line. Engineer 
Dearlove has been testing the Van
couver Island-Fanning Island stretch 
with satisfactory results for a week.

THE WEATHER.ing.
IjOS ANGELES. Calif, Oct. 2fc-Oreen 

oranges are not to be sent to the east 
Ihl. мамо. Even thought the flrat 
shipment must be delayed two or three 
weeks, local shippers have agreed not 
to rush out green and immature

•t John, 26, 1662.
WESTERN GRAIN CROP.

SUITS FOR MEN. oranges In order to he first on the 
market. The Northwest Grain Dealers' As

sociation crop report. Just Issued, give* 
Interesting details of the Manitoba and 
Northwest Territories grain crop of1902.

The grand totals for Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories

Acres. Yield Average
Wheat.............. 2,624,928 64.283.434 24.53
°*ts.................. 1,600,210 49,524.589 49.82

............. 359.562 13,108,014 36.42
46,550 618,693 13.14

FIXING THE BLAME.

даршшш
10.00. ІіЛЯЙоЇЛК?* Y"l II > lu» « KM in 1-м. 0.70,

soo.№5'8.S,SSS,.“b “ «“«І * "» * “• “» «*

(Youth’s Companion.)I OPIUM SEIZED.

SEATTLE. Wn„ Oct. 29,—Eighty 
pounds of opium, valued at 81,009, 
which a Chinese steward on the count 
steamer Gedney was charged with at
tempting to smuggle from Victoria to 
Seattle, has been seised aboard the cut
ter by customs Inspectors. The die- 
covery was made through a conversa
tion h.«ard by Secretary of the Treas
ury Shaw’s son, a guest on the Ged
ney.

POPE PRAISES LAURIER.Mr- Snow wee seen holding the week
ly paper as fur away, us he could get 
It end working his heed from side to 
side, with squinted eyes. "Soho! Tour 
sight’s begun to fall ye et lust," said 
the visitor bluntly. "Well, 'taln't sur
prising at your age.”

Mr. Snow glared. "My eyesight’s all 
right!" he roared. "The only trouble la 
my pesky arm Isn't long enough!"

ROME, Oct. 2S.—The Pope today re
ceived Archbishop Brucheel. of Mon
treal In private audience. The Pontiff 
A bowed greet Interest In Canada and 
spoke ln flattering terms of Premier

Flax

A-BANK ROBBED.

CHICAGO. Oct. 2»,—After binding 
and gagging the town marshal of 
Gardner, III., -Inst night, live masked 
men entered the Exchange National 
Bank, blew open the vault and escaped 
—Rb 84,300. Gardner Is 06 miles from 
Chicago on the Alton Road

Because of their great wearing 
qualities and splendid appearance 
tamellno silks are more popular 
than any other materials for 
Monaco. They can be had in all 
the leading shades at Dykeman’a • 
at 60c. per yard.

HIS HOMECOMING.
(Detroit Free Press)

Von BIcmer—I wonder how I came 
t. make so much nolae last night?

Mrs von Blumer—Oh. that was only 
because you tried so hard not to.

It 1, «aid that « shrewd Onn 
a «mall fortune by Belling what be bone» from dead

ln PnrliJ N. HARVEY, Sen's and Ваде' Clothier,
Street, Opera

t purported to
rata, of МпГОпІциеГ Throe " boiire" *n hare 
bee, found to eoistat of plMter or pari,.W »ee week
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rr. New Readu-io-wearthe gratitude of 1 IV If IIUUWJJ W II VUI

aw fcsaïw^srîsjc
than 60 per tlon of tho work done both along the 

line» of affording relief and In deteet- 
deepatch from Brueaele, the ; mg fraudulent cases. He paid a high 

correspondent of the London Stand- tribute to the faithful and courageous 
ard a- ■» It la declared positively labor of the secretary, Mrs. Hall. He 
there that Generals Botha and thought the Associated Charities filled 
Delarey have abandoned their propos- a want In the community and deserv
ed tour of the United States, and will ed the support of all churches and or- 
shortly return to South Africa. ganliations.

President Schurman of Cornell an- ,___Rev. Canon J. A. Richardson an
nounces that to relieve the crowding : eured the society of his appreciation 
at the university, a building tor the and sympathy, and Rev. Q. Scovll tee- 
arts will be erected, to cost 6160.000. tilled to the assistance ho had received 
and that this will "bear the honored from It, especially regarding protec- 

of Goldwin Smith, the most Ulus- tlon from fraudulent applicants.
■ won. Young voiced the appreciation 

uf the north end. He referred to the 
1 presence In the streets late at night 
of girls and boys around that part 
of the city and hoped that something 
would bo done to remedy the condl-

ІЧ
1,’at BL

the Щeeeey I IrateInat H a year.(eseept In the United Klngd 
consumption was SI pi 
been reduced to IS, or
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ST. JOHN STAR. Dress SkirtsAUTUMN EXCURSIONS.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER ». yAla egset Bspl. Hth to 
°Bt ’litin to Portlsna 

ВІ.'ЗоЬп’т Boston and 
l"«S to? return within

■. (Atlantic Standard» Mondays, tv ednss- 
deys sad Fridays lor Luhec. bsetport, rvf
3rE)niH ssTy.T'vMîrè'ïï.d

•tine tlon.

ҐШ FOR FALL AND WINTER,MR. BORDEN.

The Telegraph refera very frequently 
to the mediocrity of Mr. R. L. Borden. 
Yet thla commonplace man waa the 
centre of a demonatratlon In Winnipeg 
attended by the molt representative 
gathering ever assembled In western 

The demand for ticket» for

Now open and ready for inspection. The best assortment of 
Dress Skirts we have ever shown.

Monday,

Grey Venetian Skirts, Grey Frieze Skirts, 
Black Broadcloth Sktrte, Black Venetian 
Skirts, Black Zebcllne Skirts.

These skirts are up-to-date in every particular. Prices 
from SB.60 to SIB.OO.
ОООООООВООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООІЛООООООО

M. R. & A’e Unrivalled $10.00 Suite for Men.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

name __
trloui exponent of liberal culture who , 
ever sat In the Cornell faculty.1*

Canada.
the banquet was ao great that though 
provision had been made for Б00 per- 

an overrtow banquet for 160 more 
Whenever Mr.

ANNUAL MEETING
A. H. HANSCOM, О. P. * T. A. 

•CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 
General Offices, Foster's Wharf, Boston,

Maas._____________ __ _____ _____ ______ _

had to be provided.
Borden went in the west he was receiv
ed with enthusiasm, and the fact that 
the Winnipeg deroonetratlon waa the 
closing event of the tour, after the pa
pers had been publishing reporta of 
his speeches day after day for a long 
enough period to enable the people to 
decide whether they wanted to hear 
him or not. Is ttw best evidence that 
he made a splendid Impression. The 
talk about mediocrity may as well 
cease. Besides, the people of the mari
time provinces, among whom the Tele
graph circulates, know themselves that 
Mr. Borden Is an able as weU as an 
honest man, who has attained the 
leadership of his party by virtue of We 
ability and high reputation.

Of Associated Charities — Enoour- tlon.
Hon. R. J. Ritchie in the course of 

an appreciative speech took strong ob
jection to the utterances of people who 

1 lately had been crying down St. John 
Associated a dissolute and lawless olty. Con- 

. . , sidering the city’s else, the limited
Charities mot In annual session In the number of police and Its position as a 
T. M. C. A. assembly rooms last night 8eaport town, he considered we had 
and received new encouragement for reason to congratulate ourselves on its
♦bsa nregvtwvnHon nf their work in the 'згсЮПІпєвв. Still it had been forcibly the prosecution of their work in tne broUght to our attention of late that
various departments and In the words , we dld not know яц that was going on 
of commendation spoken by city 
clergymen and others who have profit
ed by the society’s dovelopmenL Pre
sident W. 8. Fisher waa In the chair 
and after the opening formalities read 
his annual address. In Introduction 
he outlined the objects for which the 
society was organised to provide a 
bureau to furnish information regard
ing those seeking heap; to form а 
link between the deserving poor and 
the charitable, and to prevent Impos
ture. The chief object was to place 
the deserving poor in a position where 
they might become self-supporting and 
to see that aid was so given that it 
might not lessen self-respect. Perhaps 
the most Important Work was that 
performed by the friendly visitors. He 
was pleased to be able to state that 
practically all the churches and char
itable organizations were heartily co
operating. He spoke of the existence 
In other larger cltiea of such organ
isations as woodyards, 
cooking and sewing classes, and the 
like, but thought circumstances here 
did not warrant such institutions ex
cept In a very small way. For this 
winter the committee did not antici
pate any special need along work 
Hnes, as the season had been fairly 
prosperous. Ih closing he cited a 
number of interesting cares illustra
tive of the class of work done by the 
society.

Mrs. E. Q. Hall .the secretary, re
number of applications

aging Report—500 Applica
tions for Aid Received.

Star LineS.S.Co. The members of the

VIC-TORIA.°*and DAVID WB6TON, Will 
leave St. John. North End, tor Fred
ericton and Intermediate landing, ev 
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at * 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at $.w
° Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager.

fBut this, heIn younger circles, 
thought, was being remedied, and the 
work was beginning where It should— 
bn the home. Personally he had no
ticed a considerable diminution In the 
number of children on the street late 
at night. This was really guarded 
against by laws now on the statute 
books, which also prohibited the ask
ing of alms without the presentation 
of a certificate by a clergyman. Those 
parents who neglected their children 
and sent them out beggbng were also 
amenable to the law.

Rev. W. L. Beers, speaking of the 
presence of children on the streets,

V
ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD.I. C. R. SMASH-UP.

Engineer Fatally Injured In a Head-on 
ColHson near Point Topper.

HALIFAX, Oct. 28.—W. Keith, an 
engine driver, belonging to Campbell- 
ton, N. B., Is lying In a dying condi
tion as the result of a serious Intercol
onial railway accident near Point Tup- 
per, C. B., this afternoon. An east- 
bound special In charge of Conductor 
Shanahan, with Keith 
llded head on at Hawkeebury Junc
tion with a shunter. Both engines were 
going at a high rata of speed. The 
crews of both trains had scarcely time 
to jump, and Keith, In attempting to 
escape, was caught between the ten
der and engine, and when taken out 
from the debris was unconscious. Both 
legs were badly mangled and he will 
probably eot recover. He was taken 
to a hotel at Point Tupper, where he 
Is now under the care of two doctors. 
The other trainmen escaped with slight 
bruises.

Keith lives In Sydney with his wife 
and family, but belongs to Campbell- 
ton, N. B.

Special Meeting of the Local Assembly
Was Held Last Evening.

A special meeting of the Local As
sembly of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, called to receive reports from the 
delegates to the recent convention at 
Boston, was held In the Church of Eng
land Institute last evening.

The meeting was a most enthusiastic 
one and successful In every way, the 
only regrettable fact being the rather 
small attendance, due largely to the 
inclemency of the weather.

The first report was an excellent pa
per written by Rev. H. Montgomery of 
Klngsclear, which dealt with the con
vention In all Its phases. This was fol
lowed by addresses from H. C. Tilley, 
H. J. Smith and Rev. Dr. Raymond, 
which all showed the great help of the 
convention, the flourishing condition 
of tho Brotherhood and the determined 
efforts which are being put forth for 
the extension of the work.

A communlcotlon from the Brantford 
convention was read, calling on the 
Canadian Brotherhood for help in sup
porting a travelling secretary for Can
ada. A resolution was passed submit
ting the matter to the individual Chap-

It was suggested that the Brother
hood observe the week of special Inter
cession for men, Nov. 9th to 16th, by 
the holding of short noon-day services. 
The executive of the assembly was In
truded to moke arrangements.

A NEW RABBI COMING.
The Synhgoguc congregation are to 

have a new Rabbi, it is expected, in 
about a fortnight. Rabbi Wolenske of 
Brooks street, who left for New York 
some weeks ago, has not returned. His 
daughter has since joined him. Who 
the new clergyman is the local Hebrews 
do not know, though he is highly re
commended. The requirements of a 
Rabbi in this city Include ability to 
teach Canadian-born Jewish children 
the Hebrew language and history. 
Several clergymen brought here have 
failed in this point

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

jrtssim. 4мт» ara MR. MONK’S VIEWS.
^ Returning leave Bayewater at 7 and 9.46

uSSirKFüSg
* Sunday leaves Millldgwlllc at 9 and 10.90 
e. m. and в

Mr. F. D. Monk, leader of the Que
bec conservatives, says a Montreal de
spatch, referring to the Tarte Incident, 
said he felt that the resignation of the 
minister of public works would be con
sidered by tho country at large as a 
victory for the free traders In the Lau
rier cabinet, and that no one need ex
pect any further progress on protect
ive lines as long as the present gov- 
ersunent remained In power. He .con
sidered, however, that their days were 
numbered.
Tarto’s departure would greatly weak
en both the government and the liber
al party, Irrespective of the best suc
cessor that could be found, 
true, Mr. Monk said, that Mr. Fielding 
remained, with his provincialism and 
his free trade sympathies, and as for 
Sir Wilfrid, he know that the most 
earnest members of the liberal party 
never looked to the premier for a pol
icy. That, they all felt, had to come 
from somebody else. As for the rest, 
Mr. Monk said: “They form the ad
ministration, and that is all you can 
say about them.”

commended highly some Instances 
tact and effectiveness on the part of 
the police which had come tinder his 
observation. Discussing pauperism as 
a phase of degeneracy, he said the As
sociated Charities could with benefit 
co-operate with the board of health re
garding sanitation, bad cooking, etc., 
which tended to favor physical degen
eracy. He thought that finally strong 
measures would have to be taken re
garding hereditary crime and pauper
ism, such as the erection of Institutions 
<or permanent detention and the pass
ing of laws forbidding marriage among 
such classes. Intemperance and lack 
of social purity were the chief causes 
of such incompetency, and to begin at 
the beginning of the evil some mea
sures against these must be taken. 
Mr. Beers endorsed the statements of 
other speakers regarding the protection 
from fraud offered by the Associated 
Charities.

Rev. W. C. Gaynor congratulated 
the society on its growth and endorsed 
its work heartily. His church, he said, 
would continue to support the organi
sation. He advised them not to at
tempt too much—not to broaden their 
work too far lest they by so doing lose 
some of their usefulness.

Alderman Bullock, 8. D. Scott and 
W. J. Parks added brief speeches com
mendatory of the society’s work.

The election of offleérs, then pro
ceeded with, resulted as folows:

President, W. 8. Fisher.
Vice-presidents—Jas. Reynolds. Mrs. 

J. V. Ellis, Mrs. Franklin Stetson and 
Rev. O. Scovll.

Treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Skinner.
Board of management—Hon. Judge 

Forbes, Hon. Judge Ritchie, G. A. 
Knodell, Mrs. Robt. Thomson, Mrs. E. 
A Smith and Mrs. Thos. Walker. These 
will choose twelve other members to 
complete the board.

On motion of Judge Ritchie It was 
resolved that a letter of sympathy 
with G. A. Knodell In his recent be
reavement be written and forwarded to 
that уф

driver, col-

Returnlng at 9.46 o. m. and 5 p. m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK,

Telephone 228a.

TO LET. laundries,

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
mJ. tor one coat rectum., or Tim crate 

I tor tea time.. Payable la advaaoa. He also said that Mr.
J? ЖгА.пГ!ІьГ SiU'o.^.4 e£
aVrDrs. fissa .tRm
Union street.

(It wasTO LET—That valuable atore and PremlM# 

No. ». Palmer's Chambers, dtty. ported that the 
for assistance during the year had 
been 600, divided as follows: : Want
ing employment, 226; seeking relief, 
226; asking advice, 60. Employment 
waa found for 130, and 70 more were 
recommended to employers. Of those 
seeking relief, 36 families were given 
temporary aid. Twenty of the'appli
cants provad unworthy, 19 unsatisfac
tory, and 12 frauds. Eighteen not to 
be found at glv?n address were report
ed to the alms house commissioners. 
Twenty-five cases were Investigated 
for churches, societies and Individuals; 
10 were sent to the hospital, one to 

and 18 to the

OTTAWA NEWS.

J. Obed Smith, who is charged with 
the locating of new settlers in West
ern Canada, Is being seat to Europe 
to get In touch with the immigration 
work there. He Is on his way to Ot
tawa.

Crown agents of the Imperial gov
ernment in South Africa have cabled 
another order through the dominion 
department of agriculture to the Maa- 
sey-Harrls Manufacturing Co. for two 
thousand more slg-sag harrows. This 
Is a duplication of the first order, 
which was worth In the vicinity of 
$40,000.

Hon. Mr. Fisher some time ago wrote 
Lord Strathcona in favor of Canada 
being allowed to supply horses and 
cattle for the re-stocking of the Boer 
farms. Strathcona referred the matter 
to Mr. Chamberlain, and the latter now 
advises Mr. Flriher that Lord Milner 
has charge of the work. The colonial 
secretary handed Fisher’s request over 
to him.

HELP WANTED, MALI.
Advertlsem*!*** under this Head : Two Ær^cent time. °r Thrm ?BU

-a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

atSSM

ЛТвАУ. ШРЙПС.
William atreeL_______ _________________
ПУТ-Д, Gcnnatp’street. ' 

GENERAL ЛОЮУГв WAHTSD_ IB
town for 
flostiou

PAT-
1RS

A FEARSOME TASK.r the Home for incurables.
Seamen’s Mission.

Visitors and the secretary had made 
over 1,000 visits during the year. The 
work of the visitors were highly prais
ed and thanks were returned for the 
co-operation of the W. C. T. U. Stone 
and Trinity Churches and the Alms 
House commissioners. The secretary 
called the attention of the board to 
the number of children met by visit
ors on the streets during school hours 
and suggested the appointment of a 
truant officer. She also deplored the 
fact that so many families were found 
with no church nor Sabbath school 
connection, 
work of tho society war growing 
daily as the public grew more and 
more appreciative of the worth of the 
work.

The treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Skinner* 
reported a balance on hand of $66.88, 
as against $24.26 last year. The total 
recel s for the year had been $824.26, 
and the expenditure, $268.37.

Mrs. S -.Inner supplemented her re
port by *..-1 Interesting sketch of some 
of tho transactions of the year. She 
Did of sowing work that had been 
Uven out to needy applicants and an- 
i: tunced V at 66 pieces so made were 
oi hand, fir the sale of which a five 
o'clock let. will be held at the office

Write confrontTwo great problems now 
the liberal party, 
successor to Mr. Tarte and the 
Is to paclfly the score or more of appli
cants for the vacant ofTR a in the local 
custom* house, who won’t get the Job. 
The first Is bo 1 enough, Laurier and 

bout 16 everybody, else knows, bat It has not 
Ap‘ the seemingly Insuperable difficulties 

that surround the other. Col. Tucker, 
M. P., has visions of these men, who 
in former times were his most ardent 
friends and suporters, bulwarks of the 
party and the salt of the earth, becom
ing bitter and vindictive enemies. 
Each of the applicants has qualifica
tions, so each says, that the party 
should delight to honor; but It is a 
difficult thing to divide one job satis- 

®eweM factorlly between twenty candidates. 
Far easier Is It to lure the wary trout 
from the depths of Lake Penachong; 
to fix the lobster scale presents less 
obstacles, and dreame of transconti
nental railways are easier to Invoke 
than to select an appraiser from the 

• host of applicants, without turning joy 
Into mourning and the revered names 
of Col. Tucker and Mr. Blair Into a 
hissing and a by word.

One is to find a
HELP WANTED, FEMALE. other

'Advertisements under ibis неад • 
words for one cent емЬ Ише, or Tbree cen 
• word for ten time*. Psysble In advance. Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

girl. Apply ax. 16WANTED—A nurse 
Orange street. _____

ply at a BL Jans, «treat-_________
~WANTHI>.-P«rter M«M. Apply to MRS. 
JOSEPH ALLISON, Я» Princess .treet, be
tween 9 a. m. sad 7 Р- ______________
jpSl M-j"
McCollum, hi ASWstds »tre*t.___________

WANTED-* sin 90 >1» «ге-- Ь0.““Г.0ГЇ, 
No Children. ttotsreues required. Apply at 

'■ И Elliott Raw. __________ ________ ,
‘сЙе.Г'й.

Liberal wages. Apply at $6 Duke «rest—

STRATFORD. Ont., Oct. 28.— The 
election for the local legislature tor 
North Perth was voided today. Par
ties were willing that It should be by 
consent, but the Judges objected, nnd 
so one case was proven. This made the 
result a tie, as Montelth had been elect
ed by a majority of one. and the 
Judges found that no one had been el
ected. Montelth le a conservative.

CAME BACK.

An Ingenious "Ad." For a boat Pet.

A medical man In London lost his 
dog. It was not a beauty, but hand
some enough to be stolen, and It was 
a great pet of his wife’s. He hit upon 
an Ingenious device for recovering it 
at a cheap price. He put the following 
advertisement In the paper:

"Lost a small black dog, from May- 
fair street; It Is of no value even to 
the owner, but kind-hearted persons 
who have been moved to take it are 
warned not to do So, as the animal 
has been much experimented upon for 
scientific purposes and may become In
voluntarily a source of great danger."

The dog came back the same day, in 
time for afternoon tea.

THE DOG

able member of the board.

She reported that the TO CURE A COLD IN ONI DAY
stive Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 
refund the money If It fells to 
W. Grove’# signature le on each

WAR ON CONSUMPTION.

Kaiser Congratulates
gress on Its Plans.

BERLIN, Oct. 26.—The International 
Tuberculosis Conference closed its ses
sions today. The members will make 
a special trip tomorrow to Marburg to 
Inspect Herr Belvlng’s Institute. Herr 
Delving Is now occupied In solving the 
question raised by Prof. Koch regard
ing the difference between human and 
bovine tuberculosis.

At the session today a telegram was 
received from Emperor William, say
ing he rejoiced that the foundation for 
the establishment of an International 
central committee on a firm basis had 
been created for common action toy all 
civilised nations against the ravages 
of consumption. At the same time It 
formed a fresh link between the na
tions in their efforts for the good of 
humanity.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.m

•treet

Tuberculosis Con-
Passenger train service to and from BL 

John, In effect Oct. 12th: іІ DEPARTURES 
By Canadian Pacific. *

Express for Boston.... . ....... >45
“ Fredericton.. . ... f».0o
•• Montreal............................6 00

Boston................................6.10
By Intercolonial.

Exprcrs for Halifax nnd Campbell-
ton... • ........................  7.50 o. m.

Express for Halifax and Pletou....12.15 p. m.
Mixed for Pt., du Chene......................  1.15 p. m.
Express for Sussex.................................. 5.10 p.m.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 6.00 p. m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .12.25 p. m. 

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for 8t. Stephen......................7.50 a.m.

ARRIVALS 
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton....
Express from Boston.......
Express from Montreal ...
Express from Boston...........

By Intercolonial.
Express front Halifax and Sydney 6.20
Express from Sussex............................. 9.00 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.60 p. m.

xed, from Point du Ohene......... 4.60 p. m.
press from Halifax and Pletou.. 6.40p.m.

Express from Halfox.......................... 6.40 p. m.
Express from Moncton (Saturday

only).................
New В

MISCELLANEOUS.■.
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

шііаїдг one cent each time, or Three cents 
s word for ten times. Payable In advance.
'-WANTED—A”bo». ЛЯГТЯ*
trochoid, and for two families. Apply, glv 
lng location and full particulars to A. M. 

-Z.. Box 243, City._______ - -

j?tsrsstfsea HT'El
THE Ap. MAN.

That merchant Is wise who has 
learned to mark up a generous adver
tising account on hie books with as 
much regularity an he does the sums 
expended for rent, light, clerk hire, 
and other running expense». Adver
tising Is the vital force of business.

An old advertisement Is as dull and 
uninteresting as a month-old newspa
per. One would just as soon search a 
last March paper for new* as to read 
an advertisement that bad been stand- 

for a month.
M, Palmer, the famous theatrical 

manager, says: "Of all methods of 
reaching the public 4he dally newspa
pers are by far the best. I say this 
after years of practical experience cov
ering all kinds of publicity."

Lookpleasant room 
board, and c«n
tB., cars Star offlo*._______________

Ground snd PnHsbsd. J. M. ROBRRT80N, 
111 Prioress street. T.lrebtm» 1M._______

At ItBoth «pedal and Associated Press 
despatches last evening told ol the ar
rival at Torktown, Asaa, of 1,600 to 1,000 
Donkhobora, carrying their віск on 
stretchers, and singing hymns. One 
despatch states that they ere bare
footed, clothed In cotton and making 
• pilgrimage to And Jeans. These are 
the excellent settlers the government 
press boasts about. Sven today the 
Telegraph, which had this news by

We mean our little picture » 
here. There’s ж vaporizer, | 
you put «otite Vapo-Creso- V. 
lene in it ; there’» ж temp, W 
you light it. Then you J 
|uat naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on ill 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctor* all speak so highly of Vipo- 
Crtsolene lor throat troubles. It 
tskes the medicine just where It’s 
meet needed, end it is » perfect ewe 
for whooping

S:
a. m.

Un mou, I» te. vareuses et .
SEWING MACHINE.

.call at W. H. BeU’a, SB Dock 
'ta* makaa to aeleot BURGLAR SHOOTS BURGLAR.

Four men burglarised ж atore near 
Westbrook, Me., night before last, and 
aftarwards quarreled and one of them. 
Wm. Thompson, alias Wm. Riley, of 
Chelsea, Mass., was shot. He crawled 
to ж house where he died, but did not 
give the other men's nanus. Warrants 
•re eut for the street of three stuped- 
ed persons.

«SL MU- "1
Mi
ExAn ossce of prevention Is better 

cure. Large bottles, 26c.,'(SurtMte- than a 
at «I ...........................12.16 a. m.

lei Southern.SHOW-CASES Î ЇЇЇЇЙ ». і степ wire, euppreeeed It end published «>-
S-*VÏ other despatch relative to another set

tlement of Doukhoboru, who It says are
Express from it. Stephen............. 7.00 p. m.

TARTS’* MOVEMENTS
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. " * ’ X» By Dmalaton Atlantic.TORONTO, OoL Л- Тім Evening

short time pay a visit to Bnglend and 
later to France, where he will endes- 

--------------------- :-------In the de
velopment of the province of Quebec.

-doing flue, tl
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CURRBHT ROTES. SMITH—Is this city. Oct. Я, Stephen B.

Smith, aged 66 years.
Funeral service at tbs boose. IS Eseweth 

street, si 7.16 Thursday evening, 
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Pressât Roosevelt was 44 year» old 
on Mom: ty lest.

One s Hon shinem іfor
Wibande at Inter meet on Friday evening. Bymeeting on the 

•ays that In the
of Tarte,

probable that the matter of 
British preferential tariff wm ю to the

frouncing It and the liberals are lan
guid In Its support.

Cu!mVrH* Cbiebolm, aged 74 years. 
MOWRISKY—At Halifax, on October 27th, 

Catherine, widow of the late Patrick Mar*

At Stowerton. N. B„ Get *th,
ItPRIZE OF Є20.heulth t l be demanded from three
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HALL-At LeethimSS: Tew DROP IN SOTT COAL.

f Portland, Me., Pure.)
Saturday the local dealers decided 

upon a drop In the price of soft coal, 
so the nrice was lowered from nine 
dollars a ton to eight dollar», and this 
Was again changed to seven 
which price the

Angeles. California, Oct. 10, 
ГЖ, Georgia T. 0. Hall, beMvsd wife of 
Fred ». Hall, seed • T 
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KERR—In this dty on the 28th 
Kerr, aged 86 teem, a native of County 
Tyrone, Ireland, leaving lour none end
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rsrAdler
іЖІв on the Prei

(New" YorkSun)
Dr. Felix Adler, leader o£ the Society 

of Bthicsl Culture, lectured on Sunday 
morning in Carnegie Hall on “The 
Materialism of Great Cities and Its 
Effect In the Higher Ideals of Life.1' 
Dr. Adler argued that we need a mew 
way of living and announced that he 
Would lecture on that subject next 
Sunday. He said yesterday in part:

When obe returns to town there is a 
jarring contrast with the peaceful 
country. In the autumnal woods even 
the falling of a leaf makes a distinct 
break in the stillness. The babbling of 
a hidden brook invades with Its music 
our consciousness. The hooting of an 
owl, the scream of an eagle over the 
distant cliff and the flight of a bird 
attract our attention.

What a change when w^ return to 
the city, with its din and smoke, its 
clang of car bells, and the hooting* and 
tooting of those new horrors, the auto
mobiles, endangering life and limb and 
creating pandemonium! These things 
are symbolic of the city, typical of the

To what end is this dlszy, pushing 
and jostling throng striving? .For ma
terial gain; for wealth getting, and, In 
hours of leisure, for pleasure. The 
world seems to be possessed of a de
mon. Commercialism—that is the name 
for it—has taken possession. Don’t 
think that we are wiser than the peo
ple of former centuries. The condi
tions ore different. Conditions are like 
walls that open or close the windows 
of the soul. Many of the windows that 
should be open for spiritualism are 
closed. Many of the Windows for the 
entrance of materialism are left open. 
Th# old idealistic safeguards are crum
bling to pieces, not o*uv on Sunday, 
but on week days and ‘n evenings.

Commercialism does not mean 
merce. Commercialism is put*mg a 
material value on those things which 
have no commercial value. A man 
cannot buy love, the real love. He may 
purchase a poor, miserable sham that 
he may consider a substitute.

A man goes Into a public office. Per
haps h^ls a political power. He frank
ly says that he Is after the Income and 
Profit that will come to him. That Is 
commercialism bn politics. The public 
service should be rendered freely, from 
a devotion to the well-being of one’s 
fellow citizens.

When a church prides Itself on the 
wealth of its members and on their soc
ial standing It has got into commercial
ism. The church composed mainly of 
rich people is generally not a church at 
all. It Is a commercial affair.

The great evil of commercialism In 
great cities is to give headway to that 
evil; to alldw commercialism to pass its 
limits. Then there Is the grosser evil. 
There is the gathering of wealth. I 
grant, of course, that the accumulating 
of legitimate wealth within limits is 
proper. But the temptations are great 
with financial power. The wealthy 
men are taking the seats of the mighty, 
sitting on thrones, so to speak. Be
cause this is so, Is it to be wondered 
that the lesser men should be consum
ed with ambition to reach the same 
goal? The young men are looking on, 
gritting -their teeth and saying to them
selves. “Some day I, too, will rise."

In the city of New York, 
pulse of material life beats hardest, 
what chance Is there for an ethical 
culture movement? The rich like cul
ture. They like the atmosphere of re
finement. But an ethical culture move
ment challenges the prevailing Idea and 
throws down the gauntlet to the spirit 
of the age.

But there Is another side to the 
question.

I do not believe that the commer
cialism is deteriorating the higher life. 
It Is stimulating. There is no other 
place in the world where. If we began 
today as we did here twenty-seven 
years ago, we would have done better 
than we have In material New York. 
There Is going to come a tremendous 
reaction against It. Material pursuits 
alone cannot satisfy bn the end.

It Is not social reform or political re
form that will help us most. It Is per
sonal reform ; the desire to reform one
self. That is our crying need. It is be
cause there is something in us that 
wants it. It Is because there is a po
tential godhead in us that wants to be 
recognized. That reform alone can give 
us peace. More than we want food to 
eat, more than we want water to as
suage our thirst, we want a personal 
reform. We want a new way of liv-

Red Robe tea It good tea. Art you
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contest for the Cambridgeshire stakes, for 
which the entries where more n 
usual. William C. Wbltnev’e В 
a hot favorite for the event of t 
Edward

“w^TotSr,
to jail in Bangor on Monday for thirty 
days for drunkenness. SPECIAL COLONIST I

of St. John, was sent
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TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST 

AND KOOTRMAY POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARKRNKSS. and 
other throat ailmiuta are quickly mieved by 
Vapo-Creeolene tablets, tea wnls per box. 
All druggist».

The special meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. called for yesterday afternoon did 
not take place on account of the severe 
storm.

The general manager of the Domin
ion Coal Co. says they have shipped 
mofe coal this year than usual to Hali
fax and St. John, and did not get an 
Advanced price tor a pound et It,

The entertainment advertised to take 
place In the school room of Waterloo 
Street Free Baptist Church last night 
was, on account of the weather, post
poned until next Thursday evening.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 55 cents. At drug
gists!

The Furness liner Carlisle Cfty, 
from London, reached Halifax yester
day and cleared fy St. John. This 
will be her last trip on this route, as 
ehe has been sold.

Edward Bates, appointed to ap
praise the damage done by fire to the 
Western House, Carletcn, has placed 
the figure at $1,342. There was no in
surance on the furniture.

Rev. J. de Soy res, of St. John’s 
church, has received a cable announc
ing that ihe newly appointed organist, 
D. Arnold Fox, will sail from England 
In about a month. The new organist 
comes very highly recommended.

The schooner D. A. Wilson, beached 
at Musquash, will discharge her cargo 
of wood into the schooner Alma, and 
will be brought to St. John for repairs. 
The barken title Cuba, when floated, 
will also be brought here for repairs.

The weekly meeting of the St. John 
Medical Society will be held in the so
ciety’s room, Market building, this 
evening at 8.30 o’clock. A visit to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital will be told 
of by Dr. T. D. Walker.

At the closing of the Carleton Cor
net band fair the band presented Mrs. 
H. F. Talbot with a very handsome 
parlor lamp as an indication of the 
good will existing between the band 
boys and their new leader.

Rev. W. C. Gaynor presided over the 
reuglar meeting of the New Brunswick 
Historical Society last evening. There 
was sortie discussion about the society’s 
publications, and a committee was 
pointed to prepare a programme of 
historical papers to be read during the 
winter.

The Sun’s Fredericton correspondent 
telegraphed last night. Wasgatt Tor
rens, eldest son of Dr. В. H. Torrens, 
and Jennie, youngest daughter of Jas. 
Inch of Marysville, 
afternoon by Rev. G. B. Payson. The 
couple are very popular and are re
ceiving heartiest congratulations.

A St. John man who returned yes
terday from the north shore told a 
Sun reporter last might that there was 
great excitement at Bathurst over the 
elopement of Miss Turgeon,daughter of 
O.Turgeon, M. P., with the assistant 
postmaster at Bathurst town, 
young couple left Bathurst and' were 
married at Newcastle. They returned 
to Bathurst yesterday morning.

The death took place yesterday of 
Stephen B. Smith, a highly respected 
resident of St. John, who for years 
conducted a variety store on Coburg 
street, and was in the old volunteer 
fire department days a member of No. 
3 hose company, of which association 
he was probably the sole survivor at 
the time of his death. Mr. Smith was 
a native of Queens Co. and was of 
Loyalist descent. He came to St. John 
when only 18 years of age. His wife, 
two sons and three daughters survive. 
The funeral service will be held at 15 
Exmouth street at 7.30 Thursday even
ing; Interment at Lower Jemseg on

>t the day. Kiug 
spectator of the

races.
LONDON, Oct. 29.—William C. Whitney’s 

Ballnntree won the Cambridgeshire stakes at 
the Houghton meeting at New Market today.

bt. Maclou was second and Nabot was 
third. Twenty-four horses ran.

The Cambridge stakes Is a handicap ot 
twenty-five sovereigns each, with five Hun
dred sovereigns added, for thrce-ycar-oldu 

arde, distance one mile sod a fur-

BASE ball:
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Manager McGraw of 

the New York National League Base 
Ball Club, lias announced that the spring 
training of the team will be done In Sevan • 

, On. After two weeks there the club 
Co on a southern trip.

was an interested
/ TO NILSOH, B.C.
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«rarer*and, upw
/ Proportionate Rates from and to 

other points. Also Rates to points 
In COLORADA. IDAHO, UTAH, 
MONTANA and WASHINGTON.

/

BEFORE REMOVING For Full Particulars 
KAY. Ticket A

call on W. H. 
AY, Ticket Agent, or write 
FOSTER, D. P. A., St. John,wm Mac

C. B.
B.

COMMERCIAL.We have got to remove our stock of Pianos 
to make room for our Grand Holiday Display, 
and have six choice Upright Pianos which we 
offer at unheard-of prices.
f _ lOne is a 7-octave made by Marshall & 
Smith, a thoroughly reliable instrument, ebon- 
ized case, which we offer for $100.

One Haden & Sons, New York, Cabinet 
Grand, regular price $300, for $125.

One Hadyn of Montreal, a modern Piano 
in every way, $150.

One Uxbridge Palace Grand, a very 
choice instrument, $175.

Besides several new Pianos, on which we 
will make a special price of $200, $225 and 
$250. These Pianos are regular $350 instru
ments, but we must have the room for our 
Grand Holiday Display.

LIVERY STABLES.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. 3. Barker, Banker and 

Broker.
Oct. 29. 1902.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
13« Union Street. Telephone ft.

HORSES В 
stable», best c 

DRIVING 
hire at any hour.

OARDED
attention.

ventilated
day’s day’s 
Cl’*. Op’g. 11 a.m. Noon.
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OUTFITS and COACHES for fl
> t ІDAVID CONNELL,

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 
46 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N. В 

Horeee boarded on Reason 
Horses and Carriages on Hire, 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen or 
twenty people, to let, with or without boreoa. 

Téléphona 98.

able Terms. 
Fine IH-onie

HOTELS.
ill

HOTEL DUFFERIft.
60* .... 61* 60*

110* 110* 109Tk
155* .... 166

Є* 33* .... 33
.74* 75 75 74*
163* 163 163*

.110

.155 ft. LoROV WILLIS. St. John, іч. В
West.

163
103 j. J. McCaffrey Me.«*.*•,.

BOARDING.І0*

THE
odate

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL can accom- 
iber of boarder» tor the winter, 

ell furnished 
silent table.

reel cars pass the 
desirable location

Brtght,
service, and an excellent 
looks the harbor, and st 
door. There Is 
In the city. Те

ms, prompr 
Hotel orec-

ii o
rms are moderate.STOCK MARKET.

YORK. Oct. 29,—Wall Street-Open
ing dealings showed no relief from the re- 
ctnt stagnation. Trading centered In a very 
small number of • leading stocks. Prices 
opened sllgbtly above yesterday’s close, with 
a few large Individual transactions scattered 
hire mid there. The stock market opened

COTTON.

NEW/ ap-
r TEAMSTERS’ UNINON MEANS 

BUSINESS.

Despite last night’s storm the meet
ing of the Teamsters' Union in Labor 
hall was well attended. Considerable 
business was transacted, the moat Im
portant being the passage of a reso
lution calling the attention of the 
mayor and Common Council to the 
flagrant violation of the by-law that 
teaming and trucking In the city shall 
only be done by ratepayers, in that 
many boys, who do Æot pay taxes, are 
driving teams at low rates for firms as 
well as private houses. The coal ques
tion was ‘aken up, and It was decided 
to call a mass meeting of organized 
labor unions In Labor hall, Oddfellows’ 
building, for Friday nlgnt, to discuss 
this question of the hour. The team
sters say they are In earnest In these 
matter.: and will press the Common 
Council to either enforce its labor by
laws or repeal them.

C. FLOOD & SONS,
31 and 83 King Street. :w YORK, Oct. 29.—Cotton: Futures 

opened steadv at the advance. Oct 3.40 bid: 
Nov. 8.39; Dec. 852; Jan. 8.58; Feb. 8.33; 
March 8.36: April 8.35; May 8.37; June offered, 
8.28; July 8.35; August offered, 8.25.

X В
were married this

o ©

SHIPPING NEWS.
LATE BHIP NEWS.

Th6Domestic Ports. where theHALIFAX, N 8, Oct 28-Ard, str Carlisle 
City, from London ; Bellona, from Mediter
ranean ports; Inlsbrook, from Pensacola for 
Dleltzila, Holland, for coal (and cleared): 
sch Lucinda I Lowell, from Gloucester via 
Liverpool for Bay of Islands, NM (for shel
ter, and cleared.)

Sid. str Carlisle City, for 
Sid, str Minis, cable, foi 

British Ports.
MANCHESTER. Oct 28-Ard, être Man

chester Commerce, from Montreal via Char
lottetown.

KING LOAD, Oct 26—Ard, str Cunaxa, from 
t John, NB, via Loulsburg.

LASGOW, Oct 27—Sid, str Buenos 
Ayrean, for St Johns, NF. and Philadelphia.

LONDONDERRY, Oct 28-Ard, bark Two 
Brothers, from Musquash.

Foreign Ports.
CITY ISLAND, Oct 28—Bound south, sch 

Modoc, from Batonvllle, NS; Clifford T 
White, from Calais, Me.

BOSTON, Oct 28—Ard, ліг wos, from Lou
lsburg. CB; echs Sclantllln. from Port Hast
ings. NS; E C Gates, from Calais.

Sid, str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, N8 READYe,I8LAND?4iyel.COct 28-P«d down, 

Rosa Mueller, from Philadelphia for

CADIZ, Oct 21—Sid, eeh Dione, for St
J<PO»TLAND. Me. Oct Z^-Ard. str Norse- 
man, from Liverpool ; schs Annie M Allen, 
from Nova Scotia for New York.

Cld, sirs Larne, for Mlramichl, NB; Lord 
Charlemont. for Hull ; sch Inez N Carver,
f°VINBYARDa'HAVBN, Mass, Oct 28-Ard, 
schs Beaver, from New York for St John; 
R D Spear, from Hoboken for Boston; Cala
bria. from Brighton for Windsor, NS.

BOOTH BAY HARBOR, Me, Oct 28-Ard, 
schs Rlverdale, from St John; Hattie Mur
iel, from do; Quetay, from do; Ida May,

St John.

ANNIVERSARY.CENTENARY

Despite the unfavorable weather 
there was a large gathering last night 
In the school room of Centenary 
Church on the occasion of the congre
gational reunion. It was an exceed
ingly pleasant, gathering. Rev. G. M. 
Campbell, the pastor, presided and 
made a short address at the opening. 
Miss Trueman gave a solo and was 
called upon to respond to an encore. A 
competent and attentive committee of 
ladles and gentlemen served the party 
with refreshments, and the latter part 
of the evening was spent Ih social con
versation.

This evening the Epworth League 
meeting will be the feature In connec
tion with Centenary's anniversary 
celebration.

Sto

IF. АГТЕВ A TRIAL TOO raft that

LAXA-CARA
TABLETS PROVINCIAL.

Lumber choppers are offered $35 per 
month at Grand Falls.

The work of rebuilding the burned 
district of Shediac la progressing as 
rapidly as possible. A number of tem
porary buildings will be put up for the 
winter.

The funeral of the late C. D. Thom
son, I. C. R. cashier, at Мопс to ц yester
day was very largely attended. There 
were very many floral tributes, includ
ing one from Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Miles, 
of St. John.

The Queens county court, Judge Wil
son presiding, opened at Gage town 
yesterday. There Is but one case to 
engage attention, and that Is the case 
of the overseers of the poor against a 
resident of Queens.

The Fredericton Boom Company's 
new tug Latona, launched at Gibson 
about three weeks ago, made her trial 
trip this week and proved herself in all 
respects fully up to the expectations of 
her managers and those under whom 
she was built.

At Min to, which Is the present term
inus of the Chlpman and Newcastle 
Railway, Messrs King are erecting a 
large store and will erect ten dwellings. 
R. J. Kennedy is building a three-story 
hotel, and quite a village is springing 
up there.

d
»- мі h Chimed.ж cure for cocldottiM.Tee ennlNtfв -ley back. That chow» better this anything lUn tte 13*
». bawl» this medicine.

It «rill promptly correct end permanently 
et" itlpatlo» «ri» oil Its attendant erile. 

rhle Is guaranteed № the «rery letter.
If Laxad^ra Tablets fall, your money awaits your cal 
Partly a vegetable compound, put up In tablet form, emeu 
easy » taka, and pleasant in operation.

il casta a kva at all drafflMs, ar ky mall eo receipt el price.

cure any сам d

CARLETON PRENTICE HOTS.

>
The Carleton lodge of Prentice Boys, 

despite the stormy weather last even
ing, held a very successful At Home 
In the Oddfellows' hall, Carleton. A 
large number of invitations had been 
issued and the company spent several 
pleasant hours with music and other 
entertainment, 
served in an efficient manner. Ezekiel 
McLeod presided. This organization Is 
the first of the order in the city, and 
only recently celebrated their first an
niversary. The lodge Is quite strong 
and at each night of meeting receives 
accessions to Its membership.

•r-

THE DOUKHOBORS.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 28.—A des
patch from Yorkton, Assinlboia, says 
that 1,600 Doukhobors, men, women and 
children, have just arrived at that 
Place. They entered the town singing 
a weird hymn and carrying their sick 
and infants on stretchers. Théy are ki 
want of food.

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. 3.
• OLE П О 1 N T#f O k CANADA

PURO* DE DUZ (Las Palmas) .^Oct^l4—Afd. 

irk Qvt 28-Ar™ str Pandoela.

Cantos!*Oct 28—Ard, str ТгеЬІа, McDou- 

KlNEW° YORK °rOct. 29.—Ard str Mesabn,

Refreshments were
be

RIO

m
from London.

Reports.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Oet tt-A 

three masted lumber laden schooner from 
Penwivola, name not known, was ashore on 
Middle Ground shoal today, but floated with
out assistance, and anchored near the shoal.

BELFAST. Me. Oct 8-Toduy’s heavy 
storm did considerable damage in this sec
tion. Steamer Penobscot on arrival from 
Boston, tied up hero for the night. A small 
schooner, name unknown, was dismasted in 
the bay. _______ _

BOARD OF WORKS!

John I. Alexander to be Foreman of 
the North End Street Work.

At the meeting of the safety board 
yesterday the following tenders were 
recommended for departmental stable 
supplies: C. «Н. Peters’ Sons, oats at 
45 cental D. J. Purdy, straw, at $7; J. 
C. Hatheway, loose hay, $10.75. A com
mittee was appointed to consider L. 
G. cropby’s request for a lease of the 
whole property opposite the custom 
house on Water street, on which to 
build a warehouse. The board will re
commend that the Allan Une office at 
Sand Point be fixed up. John I. Alex
ander will be recommended a North 
End street foreman at $1.50. It was de
cided to recommend that Nos. 1 and 2 
berths be exempted from top wharfage. 
All steamers to abide by the agreement 
as to the proportion of deals carried. 
Aid. Christie, Bullock, Maxwell. Bax
ter and Mlilldge were appointed to 
confer with the C. P. R. as to the. 
general question of the use of Sand 
Point facilities.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AI D PRINTING OFFICES.

(Western Union Special.)
WINNIPEG, Oct 28.—A despatch 

from Yorkton, Assa., says a body of 
between fifteen and sixteen hundred 
DoukhoboFs reached that place today. 
They are carrying those unable to 
walk and are In want of food. They 
state they have no desire to raise any 
strife, but precautions are being 
taken to prevent any disturbances. 
This is the party recently reported to 
have deserted their homes, joined a 
new religious movement and started 
for the far Northwest to found a new 
exclusive colony of vegetarians.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

Mrs. Sprague, wife of Rev. Dr. Howard 
Sprague, Charlotte street, arrived borne by 
yesterday* Atlantic express.

I. proprietor of Carvlll 
and children, have ar

I Hall, 
rived 1

John Be 
Mrs. Boni 
from Bos

Mrs. M« 
home, 67

anley S. Killam will receive at her 
High street, on Thursday afternoon 

evening and Friday afternoon of this

Montreal rferalil: Mrs. de Bury of 6L 
John, N. B.. who recently arrived In Mont-

GENBRAL.
Replying to the charge of Archbishop 

Langevin that Presbyterian missionar
ies were perverting Indians converted 
by Roman Catholic missionaries, Rev. 
R. P. Mackay declares that one of the 
chief difficulties Protestant missionar
ies have to contend with Is the persist
ent efforts of Romatfi Catholic mission
aries to defeat their work.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

John, N. B., who recently arrived In Mont
real, has taken the house of Metcalfe street 
lately accepted by Mrs. James Ferrler.

Mrs. T. H. EullOck left yesterday for 
onto to attend a Canadian W. C. T. 
ecvtlve 
Henry

nndlan W. C. T. U. ex- 
session on Friday, st which Lady 

Somerset will be present 
Montreal Star; Mrs. Anson Bliss 

ton will spend the winter 
—MISS Eva R. Rowan of 

a visit і 
now the

’

S Imposing Stone» with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Г
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9} feet long.

SUM PRINTING COMPANY,
________________________St. John, IS. B.___________

' METHODIST NOTES. ____ і of Com
sr at St. John, N.

of IMss Webster of
I The united Methodist church officials’ 

meeting was further adjourned from 
Thursday next uhtll. Thursday, Nov. 
5. at 8 o'clock.

The special committee from the 
meeting on Thursday last met In the 
Y. M. C. A. parlor Monday afternoon 
and adjourned to meet in Queen Square 
parsonage on Tuesday, November 4 at 
7.S0.

The ’’Black Knight” will deliver his 
famous lecture on his escape from 
slavery In the Methodist church, Falr- 
vtlle, on Thursday, Nov. 5, at 8 o’clock.

wkk,°ie
Unlvèrslt

K FOR THB ST, JOHN ROUTE.

(Portland Press.)
The steamer Forest Queen of the 

Casco Bay lin» has gone to Bath^with 
a load of furniture for the Waiter 
Corey Company of this city, to be used 
in the new steamer Hansom B. Fuller, 
of the Eastern Steamship Company, 
which is expected win be put on the 
International division between Boston, 
Portland and St. John, N. B.

A SUBSIDY GRANTED.
HALIFAX, кТІ’ГосІ. 28 —ТЬ* 

vlnolal government has agreed to give 
a cash subsidy of $6,000 a mile to the 
Nova Scotia Eastern Railway, Which 
It Is prepared to build 200 ml lee from 
this city via the Atlantic shore and 
the Musquodobolt valley to the Strait 
of CSnso. This will be In addition to 
a subsidy from the dominion of $3,200 
a mile. The company Is composed of 
M. H. Fitzpatrick and other Nova 
Scotia and several Ontario men. Mac
kenzie and Mann’s road now under 
construction and assisted to the ex
tent of $13,100 a mile, will be a practi
cal continuation of this road west 
from Halifax to Yarmouth.

pro-

MASS SMALLPOX RECORD. other In Salem of which the authorities 
have unofficial notice.

BOSTON, Oct. 28.—For the year end
ing Oct 10 the number of smallpox 
cases reported at the state house was 
for Boston 1Д11; other cities and towns 
ІЯ Massachusetts 1,154; total 2,877. This 
month there has been reported; Oct. 6, 
Boston It, outside 7 ; Oct. 18, Boston 17, 
outside 8; Oct 20, Boston S, outside 8; 
Oct. 27, Boston 15, outside 4.

The latter figures do not include the 
15 cases discovered in Webster and 
Dudley nor » case in Maiden and an-

LONDON, Oct. 28.— Having gained 
their end in forcing the discussion of 
coercion, the nationalist members of 
the house of commons appear to have 
abandoned any further parliamentary 
campaign pending the return of John 
Redmond, the Irish leader In the house, 
from the United States, л large num
ber of Irish members left for Ireland 
today and those remaining did not 
enter the legislative chamber.

HIP CON8CIBN*.

r„*First Bohemian (to second ditto)—1 can’t 
•4.:■ the life of me think why you wasted all 
i.*ii t time hnegllng with that, teller chan and 
Venting him down when yon know, old chap, 
yon won’t tv» able to pay him at all. -J 

л Bohemian—Ah, that's If! 1 ha' 
cdiieeteoce. I want the poor chap to Ion 
Utile se possible!—Punch.

PORTLAND AND BRISTOL.

A telegram from Bristol says the 
frvnd Trunk Railway Company will 
establish a freight line between Port
land (Me.) and Avonmouth.

WANTED-A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
fnom ten to twenty minutes.ШШ .....
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a сом where th<> could greaUy bene
fit a large number of their мх. If 
some of the members would visit the 
country market on a wet day, this time 
of year and see the number of 
who In their 
products of 
stand on the cold and wet asphalt the 
greater part of the day, they-would see 
that a great and good work could be 
done by providing or having the city 
provide some kind of cheap but sub
stantial foot rests. Even boards rais
ed a little off the ground 
something, but It does not seem un
reasonable to suggest that slotted foot 
reste should be provided.

"Surely the members of the Women's 
Council are the right ones to take this 
matter up. as It will give them an op
portunity of benefiting their now suf
fering sisters from the country. Prob
ably not one out of a thousand city 
women could stand In the market for 
an hour under the conditions cited 
Without contracting a cold, and it cer
tainly does not seem right that 
from the country should be forced t3 
take such risk."

\4JCopy for Saturday-. I mum of 
the STAR must be seat til,by Three- 
Thirty O’Gtook Friday Afternoons,

The barken tine Frederica, owned by 
F. E. Sayre, went on the rooks on the 
Nova Scotia coast at an early hour 
this morning and is now a total wreck. 
All of the crew were saved, and seven 
of them were brought to the city by 
the government steamer Lanedowne 
this forenoon.

The Frederica left Parrsboro at nine 
o'clock yesterday morning, coaf laden 
and bound for Portland. She was com
manded by Captain Churchill and 
rled a crew of nine men. Yesterday 
afternoon the wind Increased until at 
night quite a gale was blowing. The 
weather was thick ifid аПоДЇЬег the 
barken tine was having a fairly hard 
time of It All went well until shortly 
after the Isle Haut was passed, the 
ship hugging the Nova Spotla shore 
and struggling against a strong north
westerly wind. About three o'clock 
this morning she struck, bow on, on 
the towering cliffs of the Nova Scotia 
shore just a mile above Cape Spencer.

The shock was so great that the 
three masts were snapped off at the 
deck, and the wreckage carried away 
other portions the upper work. A

ring addition* 
Jewelry, BOIM

In
» f "'r \Of

Furniturer sal Stiver Plated Good., Ceeee at 
Deeeert and Irish 

Forks, Carving Bet», etc.
t of SOUVENIR OOOBS

otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur- 
фіуа than on other days of the week.

FssrT
eqdeavor to dispose of the 
the farm, are forced toA MgP''

At »1 King ttrotb Now I■
яг;. I AMD UN TRIMMED

MILLINERY. LOCAL NEWS. would be

This is the last week of Our Fall 
Clearance Sale and it will pay you 
to make your selections now, at the low 

prices, even though you do not want the 

goods delivered at present. Remember, 

12 1-2 per cent* discount for 
cash off regular prices.

The sidewalk of North. Market street 
Is still In a horrible condition. There 
hardly appears to be a whole plank In 
the structure.

The- largest and best display of 
P trimmed and untrimmed

NATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,
ever shown by us, including the latest 
French, English and American styles. 
Also Misses' and Children^ trimmed 
and untrimmed Hats, Ôùting Rets 
and Walking Hats.

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection cor

dially invited.

■ ----------—
Prof. Spencer's ctyife for ladles and 

gentlemen meets Thursday evening, 
Oct. 30, at 74 Оегріаід street, at 8 
o'clock. Afternoon class at 3.30 op 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Thor
ough instruction. Don't wait, but 
commence right aw-ay if you wish to 
learn the fine art.

GONE TO ENGLAND.
В. C. Cox, the young Englishman 

who pulled with the Neptune Rowing 
club's crew in the carnival regatta left 
on Friday for England, where he will 
spend the winter In newspaper work 
on the “Field," a sporting paper, of 
which his father Is editor. Mr. Cox will 
return to New Brunswick In the spring. 
His brother, Sydney Cox, remains here. 
Since coming to New Brunswick these 
young men have taken an active Inter
est In boating, and at their place on the 
Kennebeccassls have built a number of 
light boats, 
construction a yacht which will prove 
a valuable addition to thé R. K. Y. C. 
fleet.

The medals won by the Neptune crew 
have not yet been received.

moments after striking, the 
Frederica swung back from the rocks 
and turned stern on to them. In this 
position, swept by the h'èavy sea and 
battered on the rocks she was quickly 
broken up. Her cargo of coal was all 
washed over and the damage done by 
the first Impact was greatly Increased. 
Her boats were swept away and the 
decks practically cleared.

While lying stern on to the rocks 
three of the men managed to make a 
landing. Two of them were lnatrdcted 
to seek for help inland and departed 
on this mission. They have not since 
been heard from. The third man 
unable unassisted to climb up the face 
of the cliff and returned to the vessel.

By this time the Frederica had filled 
and was almost under water, 
thing remained above excepting the 
roof of the cabin, and on this the seven 
remaining members of the crew sat 
shivering until morning. About eight 
o’clock the government steamer Itons- 
downe happened along and as the 
weather had somewhat cleared, those 
on board were able to see the signal 
of distress hoisted by the men on the 
Frederica. Boats. were sent out from 
the Lansdowne and at eight o'clock 
the half perished crew were picked off. 
They were brought at once to this city 
and beyond a few bruises caused by 
falling wreckage are feeling none the 
worse for their experience.

The men state that until just before 
the Frederica struck no one on board 
had any Idea that they were so near 
the coast.
striking they saw and heard the break
ers, but such was the violence of the 
wind and sea that nothing could save 
the vessel.

When they left the Frederica she 
was broken in two, the sides were 
crushed In, and nothing could be seen 
of her excepting the roof of the cabin.

SIDE

A BERTH WANTED.
At the I. C. R. Wharf for a Weekly 

Donaldson Line Service.
As a result of the conference between 

Supt. Oborne and Mayor White yester
day, in regard to the possibility of se
curing an extra steamship berth for 
the winter trade, his worship tele
graphed Hon. A. G. Blair, asking If it 
would be possible to obtain the 
eminent pier at the north end, or at 
ledst one berth there during the win
ter, as there was a great scarcity. If 
an' immediate favorable answer were 
received, a weekly Donaldson line ser
vice1 could be secured at least.

To this Mayor White received the 
following reply: “Am communicating 
with transport officers to see what 
can be done to meet your request.

A. G. BLAIR."
A berth at the government pier is 

practically the only one that can be 
secured that would be suitable for 
winter port steamers.

A SUSSEx'wEDDING.

SUSSEX, Oct. 28.—‘A quiet wedding 
was solemnized by Rev. Frank Baird 
this afternoon at 3.30 p. m„ in the Pres
byterian church, when Miss Lulu Dob- 
soli, daughter of the late Trenholm 
Dobson, of this place, was united In 
marriage to Mr. Chapman, now of Ev
erett, Mass., but formerly of Berwick, 
Kings County.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother-in-law, William 
Robinson, as the choir sang “The voice 
thjtt breathed o'er Eden." The bride 
was attired In a traveling suit of royal 
blue cloth and white hat and carried a 
bouquet of white roses, carnations and 
maiden-hair fern, and was attended by 
Miss Ida Robinson, who wore a suit of 
brotvn cloth and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The. groom was as
sisted by his brother.

The bridal party drove to the depot 
to citch the C. F. R-. and will go dir
ect to their home In Everett. They 
left mid a downpour of rain, showers of 
rice hnd the best wishes of their many 
friends, who went to see them away.

The pulpit was tastefully decorated 
with potted plants, end although there 
weré1 no Invited guests the church was 
full with their many friends.

I

■ f.ftflS. K. CAMERON & GO.
U 77 King Street.

Coal
CHAS. S. EVERETT.Sold by bushel, 

ban-el or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.They have now under

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
. . -. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

no

death OF THOMAS KERR.
Thomas Kerr, one of the oldest resi

dents of St John, died yesterday at 
the residence- of his son, 219 Union 
street, aged 85 years. Mr. Kerr was 
born In Caunty Tyrone, Ireland, but 
came to this country at an early age 
and was for many years engaged as a 
tailor In the establishment of the late 
Thomas R. Jones.

His was a well known figure about 
the city and his decease will be a 
cause of grief to many. Four daugh
ters and four sons survive. They ,are 
Mrs. Jos. Arthurs, of Solver Falls; Mrs. 
James McLennan, of Lowell, Mass.; 
Mrs. Charles Renaud, living at home; 
William and Joseph Kerr, of Lowell, 
and Thomas and George, of this city.
THE CANADA EASTERN TRANS

FER.

HARD WOOD,
Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.
Out and Split- 
Lowest Prices.

RESERVE and LAWSON, KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .

ROUND COAL. . . . GOODS. 
19S UNION STREET (Near Opera House) It. John, N. B.

11 Union 
I StreetJ. S. FROST WE ARE NOW SHOWING A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

CHINA FIGURES,A minute or two1 before
SOFT COAL, S3.2B
And upwards In stock. A 
left yet.

per load, delivered. All kinds 
mall quantity of HARD OOAL AT PRICES FROM

Lt. Col. H. H. McLean, D. D. Mc- 
leren, of the Liverpool timber firm of 
Farnworth & Jardine, and Mr. Altlten, 
who have been In consultation in re
gard to the proposed transfer of the 
Canada Eastern Railway, the Marys
ville cotton mill and 800,000 acres of 
timber belonging to the Alex. Gibson 
Co., to a syndicate, arrived in the city 
today. While the parties concerned 
admit that negotiations ere on, they 
say there Is nothing, to be given out 
Just at present. Probably the trans
fer, if accomplished,' will' be hurried 
through now In a day pr, so.

BURIED AT LAST.

50c. to $2.75 per Pair.

O. F. BROWN
QIBB0N & CO’S.,
Qfr M. Whwf), n bt Charlotte it.

випне
mur

A WEST
Explains Why the Service- Is Bad on 

Wet Days.
James W. Mundee, one of the west 

side cabmen, called at the Star office 
today for the purpose of making some 
remarks concerning himself and his 
fellow cabmen. His interest in the 
matter was created bÿ a paragraph in 
last evening's Star, which stated that 
on wet days the cabmen were never at 
the ferry when wanted.

Mr. Mundee admits that this is the 
case, and explains that the cabmen as 
well as the public have some rights. 
He states that their absence from the 
ferry is due to two reasons, first that 
the wharf is in an unsafe condition, 
and second, that on wet days the cab
men seldom make any money, 
surface of Rodney wharf has been 
planked with hardwood, and during or 
after a rainstorm it Is in 
condition as to be very dangerous. for 
horses.
their feet, and are continually falling, 
thereby often sustaining serious In
juries.

Mr. Mundee says that ladles from 
the west side come to the city, with 
the intention of walking to their 
homes. They spend all their money 
shopping, and seldom have five cents 
.left to pay the cabman. This may not 
be believed, but Mr. Mundee states 
that although it may seem impossible, 
it Is none the less true and he, In con- 
mon with other cabmen, has driven 
ladles to their homes scores of times 
and been forced to go away satisfied 
with the promise of payment In the 
future, which promise is seldom re
membered. Mr. Mundee recalled many 
Instances where he has driven five or 
six ladies to their homes during a 
shower, and received only five cents 
from the crowd. He affirms that In the 
evenings lady passengers have delib
erately selected an American cent from 
their pocketbooks and attempted to 
pass lt as a ten cent piece.

While Mr. Mundee, who Is one of 
the oldest drivers on the west side,, 
admits that the cab service might be 
much Improved, he contends that the 
cabmen themeelves have some rights 
which should be, but are not, respect
ed. The drivers are but 
don’t see the fun in standing all day 
In a rainstorm for the privilege of be
ing promised money In the future.

YESTERDAY’S STORM.
During yesterday's storm one and 

six-tenths of an Inch of rain fell. That 
la a pretty heavy precipitation, but no 
record breaker. For a few minutes 
near seven o'clock last evening the rain 
gave every appearance of breaking all 
previous marks. It fell then at the rate 

hour. Fortunately 
that pace was not kept up. The wind 
during the storm blew at the rate of 
from twenty-four to forty-four miles an 
hour, with occasional gusts of forty- 
eight about ten o’clock.

Some time during the night the wind 
twisted one of the pennarets on Zion 
church partly off. Not very much 
damage was done.

CABBY.

JOHN RUBINS, 601-605

9 МАЮ STR.-OUSTOM TAILOR—
€Hothes cleaned, repaired 

pressed at short notice. 
53 Germain Street.

id PERSONAL. LAST HANGING IN HALIFAX.
The Execution of Dowcey, for the

Murder of the Captain of the Zero.
The sentencing of Cook to be hanged 

on Jan. 13, recalls the other murder 
trial held in Halifax In the autumn of 
1865, when Henry Dowcey was put on 
trial for the murder of the captain of 
the brig Zero on the high seas in Sep
tember, 1865. It will be recalled that 
the brig was found by some fishermen, 
abandoned. In the harbor of LaHave. 
Lunenburg Co.; and it afterwards 
transpired that a murder had been 
committed on board, and that the per
petrator had abandoned the ship after 
making an attempt to scuttle her in 
an endeavor to hide the crime. After 
the murder the body of the captain 
was thrown into the sea. The Zero 
sailed from New York In August for 
Cow Bay, C. B., to load coal for Boston. 
During the voyage trouble arose, which 
culminated in the death of the captain. 
—Recorder.

Mrs. Robert Thomson and Miss Ma
bel Thomson returned today from Up
per Canada.

Willie Akerly, of the firm of Day & 
Craft, Is on a hunting trip to Queens 
county.

Mrs. E. Miles Merritt, Brunswick 
street, Fredericton, is visiting friends 
in St, John. >

A, George Blair, jr, barrister, of St. 
John, Is in Fredericton attending the. 
divorce court.

Mrs. V. Wilson, of Cambridge, 
Queens county, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E. D. Starkey, of this city.

William B. Howard and Jamies Mc
Kenna of the Ç. P. R. passenger de
partment left today on a trip to Prince 
Edward Island.

Frank Ren nick, of the American and 
Canadian Express Co.’s staff, left by 
boat today on a vacation trip to 
ton and New York.

The Bank of Nova Scotia are to open 
an agency at Hamilton, Ont., on the 
17th November. D. R. Land, formerly 
of Campbeltton, in this province, will 
be promoted to the position of manag
er of this agency.

Mrs. Lyle Davidson, St. Luke street, 
gave a very pleasant tea yesterday aft
ernoon for Mrs. Clarence Mitchell, for
merly of Halifax, who has Just return
ed from her honeymoon spent In Eur
ope, and who is now residing in town. 
—Montreal Star.

I. C. R. Fireman McGrath, of Monc
ton, who lost his foot as the result of 
an accident at Pt. du Chene, is rapidly 
recovering at the Moncton hospital. He 
expects to be out in a few days.

Dr. F. W. Burgess, of Great Shem- 
ogue, Westmorland County, 
town yesterday, the guest of Dr. Mel
vin. He left last evening for Boston 
and New York to take a post gradu
ate course at the Polyclinic In the lat
ter city.

COAL
Dr. D. B. Berryman today The popularity of the Antiseptic 

Corona Cress Shield Is manlfeet- 
Ing Itself dally. A lady onoe using 
this dress shield will have no 
other. The shield never gets sour, 
lt can be washed and there is no 
rubber in lt. They are on sale at 
Dykeman's.

WILL PLAY IN FREDERICTON.

received
a communication from Ganong Bros, 
of St. Stephen, acting on behalf of the 
friends of Mrs. Stevens, 
woman who died from the effects of 
poison. As a result of this communi
cation Dr. Berryman informed the Star 
that the young woman's body, which 
still lies in George Chamberlain’s un
dertaking establishment, would 
buried this afternoon, 
service will probably be conducted by 
one of the Methodist clergymen of this 
city, as Mrs. Stevens was formerly a 
member of the Methodist church.

TO ARRIVE :-At Gilbert в Lane Siding, a carload of Inverness coal from Cape Bre
ton. This Is one of the best coals in 
market, and Is well suited for parlor grates V tidies. A good substitute for hard coal.

the

I the young
T. M. WI8TED,

3t1 Brussels St, and 142 St Patrick St
The

TARTE AND BORDEN. be
The funeral such a greasy(Ottawa Citizen.)

The story is told by a gentleman who 
happened Ц be present at North Bay 
•when R. L. Bofden, the conservative 
leader, and Hon. J. I. Tarte met there 
for a minute or two on Friday as their 
trains crossed. Mr. Tarte came up the 
platform as gleeful as a school boy, 
hatting Mr. Borden with the character
istically dramatic remark: "Well, 
Borden, you see I’m no more; I’m no 
more.'*

"You look pretty healthy, Tarte, for 
« man who’s no more, I must say/* was 
the conservative leader’s reply as they 
shook hands.

'After a momen't further conversa- 
1 ion, Mr. Tarte posted back to his train, 

I observing as he left; "Do you notice, 
the color of our hats is just the same?” 

t and with a merry chuckle at hie pwn
I Joke the ex-minister jumped Into his
I car for the Boo.

k
The animals cannot keep on On Saturday a football team from St. 

John will play two games In Frederic
ton, the morning game.against the U. N. B.

if

team and the afternoon agalnat 
the Boating and Bicycle team. The 
flret game will be played on the U. N. 
B. grounds and the second at Scully's 
Grove.

The St. John team will be chosen from 
the following men:—George Shaw. J. 
de Olloqut, Thomas Powers, Harry Law, 
Rev. F. H. G. Seovil. Horace Porter. 
Dr. A. L. Day, Fred Coombs, Will Mal
colm, Frank Carpenter, Percy How
ard, J. H. A. L. Falrweather. Kenneth 
Haley, Norman McLeod, G. Sancton 
Prank Falrweather, E. F. Mooney, Ted 
Seovil and Mr. Trumper.

A very large range of ladles’ 
kimonos and dressing Jackets are 
being shown at extremely low 
prices at Dykeman's. HALIFAX BAD BOYS.

Yesterday two nine-year-old boys 
were arraigned in the police court, Hal
ifax, on the charge of breaking into a 
store on Gottingen street, on Sunday 
night last, and stealing goods valued 
at $10. They were both found guilty, 
but owing to their age, were released 
on condition that they would in future 
behave themselves.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Cather

ine Morrisey. who died In Halifax on 
Monday, took place at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon from the resid
ence of John F. Glee son, 148 Duke 
street. The body was taken to the 
cathedral where burial service was 
conducted by Rev. Fr. Meehan. in
dent was In the new Catholic cem- 71* YEARSMARRIEDANOTHER WANDERER.

A small comet Is now making its de
vious way across the heavens. At 
about three o’clock this afternoon it 
crosses the meridian, travelling south
ward, presumaby by the winter. It 
will be impossible to see it at three 
o’clock this afternoon because of the 
daylight, and by thli evening the 
derer will have disappeared for the 
day. This comet is not supposed to 
be large enough to bring in its train 
wars or pestilence. Nothing more than 
a little influenza and a considerable 
disappointment to a score or so of ap
plicants for the vacant appraise rehip 
is likely to result from its

AGO.
Notable Anniversary Celebrated at 

Colllna on Monday.
ST. STEPHEN. N. B., Oct. 28.—G. 

W. Ganong. M. P., of St. Stephen, re
tv rned from Kings County on Tues
day where he had been attending the 
anniversary of the wedding of William 
Kierstead and wife, 
brother of Mr. Ganong’s mother, 
the latter a sister of hia father.

Mr. Kierstead was 93 years old t lie 
29th of May last, and Mrs. Kierst- ad 
89 ttye 8th of September. They had 
been married 71 years on Oct. 27th, !
have lived on the same farm near 
Una since their marriage. Mr. Kler- 
atead, as well as hie wife, spoke with 
great feeling In reply to congratula
tions of friends who also left many re
membrances, including about sixty dol
lars in money. The aged people have 
retained their faculties In a remark
able degree and seem quite likely to 
celebrate ether anniversaries.

Although raining hard, there 
present as many relations and friends 
as could be well accommodated in their 
comfortable home. Among the friends 
was Dr. Gray, of Falrvllle, who is a 
distant relative, and who spoke feel
ingly of the great religious influence 
these aged people have had on that 
community during the past 71 years.

These good people have now living 
7 children, 36 grandchildren. 45 great 
grand-children, and five great, great
grandchildren.

It is worthy of remark, too, that their 
oldest son, Harvey B. Kierstead, and 
wife, celebrated the Met anniversary of 
their wedding on the same night as his 
parents their 71st.

PROBATETO ADVERTISERS.і COURT.
The lart will of Elizabeth Harris 

was today admitted to probate and let
ters testamentary were granted to 
James P. Harris, the executor named 
In the will. The estate k valued at 
$4,000 real property. Macrae and Sin
clair, proctors.

Copy for change of advertisements 
In the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure Insertion

f
the former n

MARRIED TODAY.
This morning at the cathedral, by 

the Rev. F. J. McMurray, Daniel J. 
Britt was married to Miss Mary Agnes 
Kelly, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Kel
ly, 260 Union street. The bride was 
charmingly dressed in o suit of brown, 
with hat to match. Her bridesmaid, 
Mies E. Blanche Kelly, wore a hand
some suit of blue. The groom was sup
ported by Joseph Daley. J. A. Kelly, 
brother of the bride, gave her away. 
After the ceremony ,at which a num
ber of friends of the couple were pres
ent, breakfast was served at the resi
dence of the bride’s mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt left on the Boston boat on 
a trip to Boston, Fall River and New 
York.

The young couple are exceedingly 
well known and popular. Mr. Britt has 
been prominently connected with ath
letics in this city for years. From 
their many friends they received a 
large number of beautiful tokens of

WEST INDIA LINE.
The Oruro left St Kitts on Monday, 

27th Instant, for Bermuda, and will be 
due here on 4th prox.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
нПИГ8|шк-<) митна*. :

«ЙЙЙ ÀToSr T«4te!,°rrt,°°' T°ronU,:

Л SVibïwïi та:
don against the Count and Counter De 
Castellano was entered in the United States 
clfdxtit court here today. The order.
WM elgned, confirme, the agreement whltib
FhTÏS % ЧКДЙ*81 to/Wertheimer et 
t“*. *,um ot $847.827.87 monthly payments,

. .with Interest at 4 per cent per annum. This
£Ура*сйии«Ли<!ГіЬЄІШЄГ ‘ЇЦ**Цор «вгіагі 

T» ції те» вщмясетюи.
.У£™7Е™аігІ ЩОгк <" 4*М о«се.Лррі, to DR. WBTMORB. HI Union HTML

men, and

PATTEmrS presence.

AT FERNHILL.
The caretakers of Fernhill 

getting the cemetery in condition for 
the coming winter. Attention Is bejng 
given to preparation for proper drain
age and the dead leaves are being rak
ed up from the different paths, 
expected that next spring a new _ 
tlon of the cemetery, that portion ly
ing in front of the pavilion, will be 
divided into lots and placed under per
petual care. This land is one of the 
best sections in the entire cemetery.

THE I* C. R

The chief enstneer of the Intercolon
ial Railway was In Halifax laat week, 
and It la now stated that steps are 
rtortly to be taken to double-track the 
I. C. R. from Halifax to Windsor Junc
tion. A railway official was seen by 
the Recorder and he stated that the 
report was probably correct, but that 
the work of laying the extra track 
would not bo commenced until the 
spring.

Cor. •to.і
are now

IT’S A<
1

I It Is
Of three inches sec-

I POOR V' ч

DOLLAR»
That won’t buy aa much 
Dry Goods here a« a dol
lar and à quarter will in an
other store. Try us.

I
Tne str. Aberdeen will be withdraws 

from the Washqgpmcak route and go 
on service between Fredericton and 
Woodstock *s long as the water re
mains high.

DIED.
I GOURLAY-CRiBALOCK.

The marriage took place last even
ing of Miss Elizabeth A. Cre&lock to 
William H. K. Gourlay. The ceremony 
was performed at the home of the 
bride, 40 Carmarthen street, by the 
Rev. T. J. Delnetadt, In the presence 
of a number of friends of the parties.

m
”a,T7 ьЛ «Ч-ДТОНЗИІ. October 

to Ш» M^ dîSÏ’ÏÏSr. D""'' J'
Five thousand ПппГ prisoner» will leave 

India for South Africa between October 22 
sad December 10Britt Sold from Newfoundland to Vancou

ver-Red Rose tea.
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